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Event Production Manager (Contract Position) 

Job Description 

The consultant will provide support services to DeKalb Entertainment Commission on a competent and 
timely basis, and in a manner sufficient to accomplish its established purposes and work plan. 

The support services will include but not be limited to: 

▪ Manage and coordinate up to five entertainment related events including the DEC annual 
Entertainment Expo; implement the overall creative, technical, and logistical elements that 
help the events succeed, including: 
o Determine event dates and schedules; identify and secure event venues; negotiate 

venue contracts, obtain all necessary permits 
o Event and concert coordination including event design, coordination and contracting of 

vendors, caterers, and licensed liquor purveyor 
o Talent identification, booking, contracting and coordination; identify and secure music 

influencers and other entertainment tastemakers (local and national) 
o Full-Service on-site project management (i.e. logistics, audiovisual production, and artist 

management) including engagement of staff, contractors, volunteers, and security as 
may be required 

o Coordination of actual performance production (talent/music direction, stage, sound, 
lights, artist riders, sponsor signage, etc.) 

o Coordinate venue load-in and load-out, event set up and breakdown 
 

▪ Develop a marketing and promotional outreach plan including a sponsorship package (in 
coordination with the Director of Marketing/Communications) that ensures brand building, 
marketing and the overall communication strategy including all relevant marketing 
platforms, i.e. social media, radio, print, apps, etc. 
o Provide a detailed description of your marketing plan including the activities/tasks you 

will undertake to increase the exposure and the number of attendees 
o Describe how you will provide community involvement with your event(s), including 

outreach, community related events as well as unique concepts using 
organizers/participants/residents/visitors 

o Develop and implement event enhancements/additions such as gateway experiences, 
pre-post show events; possible add-in or coordination with community groups, and 
associated partners 
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▪ Utilize revenues from identified revenue streams: ticket sales, sponsorships, vendor fees, 
beverage sales, and event budget to offset the expenses. Maintain ongoing reconciliation of 
all project expenses, including ensuring vendor invoices are accurate and paid, and invoices 
reflect all approved event expenses 

▪ Work effectively with staff to deliver event programs that drive results against established 
strategic objectives, timelines, and financial goals 

▪ Upon conclusion of event, provide detailed project report, including: 
o Economic Impact: Provide estimates of number of participants and attendees, expenses 

incurred, and revenue collected, and vendor costs 
o Determine how to measure the success of the event; what were the benefits and 

outcomes 
o Identify sponsors/partners, their level of participation, contact information, and future 

engagement opportunities 
▪ Represent Film Commission at selected conferences and events 
▪ All other duties as assigned 

Office Skills: 

▪ Advanced Microsoft Office skills, with an ability to become familiar with firm specific 
programs and software 

▪ Proficiency in collaboration and delegation of duties 
▪ Strong organizational, project management and problem-solving skills with impeccable 

multi-tasking abilities 
▪ Exceptional interpersonal skills 
▪ Friendly and professional demeanor 

 

Client shall pay Contractor a flat fee of $17,000 as total compensation for the work described 
above for the time frame of 5 months, beginning on the 25th of June and concluding on the 25th 
of November 2018. 

To apply, please submit cover letter and resume to admin@dekalbentertainment.com 

 

No calls please. 
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